
SERIES : MY PURPOSE  

THE ZONE  

Week 3 - Jesus the true vine. 

Virtue: I was made to grow closer to God ! 

Memory Verse: Deuteronomy 6:5 

"And you must love the Lord your God with all your heart, all your soul,  
and all your strength." 

Discussion 
Time

INTERACT: 

We are learning about out purpose. Purpose is the special reason God 

made us for. We are learning about 5 reasons. Can you hold up your little 

hand and show us your 5 fingers. Can you wiggle your 5 fingers ? Ok lets 

go! Put 1 finger down for each reason God made us. 


1. To WORSHIP God (this is not just singing but also praying and reading 
the bible)


2. To BELONG to Gods family


3. To GROW closer to God


4. To SERVE God &


5. To SHARE Gods Word with others.


Today we look at growing closer to God.  



Show them the grapes and say,  What are these?  Allow children to respond. 

Say, Yes, these are grapes.  Grapes taste good and are a healthy thing for us to eat.  

How do these grapes grow? Allow responses.    These grapes are attached to a 

vine.   The vine is a very important part of the plant because the vine collects the 

water and sunlight and allows the grapes to grow.  What do you think would happen 

if the grapes were not attached to vine?  If the grapes were not attached to the vine, 

they would die.  At this point in the lesson, show the class some grapes that are not 

attached to a vine and have gone bad.   Have the kids point out the differences in 

the two sets of grapes.   The ripe grapes are good, while the rotten grapes are 

squishy, molding and stinky.   Say,  In life, we are like grapes and Jesus is like the 

vine.   As long as we stay close to Jesus (or attached to the vine) we will do good 

things.   The farther away from God that we are, the harder it is to do good.   We 

need God to live, just like the grapes need their vine to live.  God is our vine. 


 


Jesus taught us about the vine and the branches in John 15.   Let’s read that 

now.    Read John 15:1-8 to the class.   Say,  Jesus is the vine and we are the 

branches. The closer we are to Jesus the better.   If you are close to Jesus, you will 

do things like praise him, pray to him, and tell others about him.   You will be less 

selfish because you will want to be more like him.  Don’t let your life we useless like 

the rotten grapes, make your life be useful.


CRAFT: 

Sticking pom-pom’s or the grapes


PRAY: 

Pray all together:


Talk to God and tell Him how you always want to grow 


closer to Him. 





